I. Introduction
This year, 1964-65, the Student Life and Interests Committee, having jurisdiction subject to faculty direction and control over all extracurricular activities and interests of students, met bi-weekly for 15 sessions to date. Two more meetings are scheduled before the close of the semester, May 12th and May 19th. It is typical procedure for many of the problems to be referred to the six SLIC subcommittees for investigation and recommendation. The subcommittees are as follows: (1) Finance, (2) Fine Arts, (3) Fraternities, Sororities and Social Life, (4) Publications, (5) Student Government and Student Organizations, and (6) Student Health and Housing. Very often problems are referred to ad hoc committees appointed by the Chairman. All meetings are open to interested students and faculty members, and minutes are sent to interested persons upon request.

II. Discussions and Actions of SLIC
A. September 24, 1964: Heard the communication from Dean Hayes, Associate Dean of the College of Letters and Science, calling attention to the change in departmental rules concerning eligibility of L & S students to hold office in student organizations. Agreed that graduate students were eligible to serve on SLIC subcommittees. Adopted as amended the report of the subcommittee on Student Government and Organizations dated May 22, 1964. Set the date of April 7, 1965 for the all-campus Blood Drive. Recommended that an ad hoc Committee on School colors, insignia, songs, etc. be appointed, including two members of USG. Seated Mrs. Witt, Student Activities Coordinator and Mr. Ted Crabb, Director of the UWM Union as non-voting but participating members of SLIC. Heard a review of the history of subsidization of student activities at UWM by Dean Norris, and suggestions from Dean Martha Peterson that organizations supported by University funds review their budgets with the idea of becoming self-supporting during the next five years. Subsidization of student organizations was referred to the subcommittee on Finance. Request made by chairman for names of students to serve on subcommittees.

B. October 7, 1964: Received communication from Dean Norris that the ad hoc Committee for Increased Student Involvement and Participation in University Affairs will be held October 9. Received report from Chairman of subcommittee on Fraternities, Sororities and Social Life that Delta Sigma Kappa fraternity be penalized for sponsoring a non-registered party during Closed Period in Spring, 1964. Matter tabled until representative of Delta Sigma Kappa could attend a SLIC meeting. Dean Norris reported that in the absence of a qualified insurance consultant on the faculty, the subcommittee on Health and Housing handle the student insurance program. Heard appeal from Union International Club to be listed as a separate organization rather than one of eleven Union Commissions for the convenience of foreign students. Request granted. Approval granted to Lutheran Student Association for late registration.

C. October 21, 1964: Chairman reported that three members of SLIC interview 42 students for positions on SLIC subcommittees to fill 18 vacancies. An appeal from Military Council for permission to be reinstated as a campus organization without penalty for late registration was granted. Motion passed that Delta Sigma Kappa be fined $10.00 for not registering a social event, that the fraternity be placed on disciplinary probation to SLIC for one year, i.e. any violation of the Cardinal Compass regulation could result in denying the fraternity the privilege of existing as a student organization at UWM, that
a forceful letter be written by the Chairman of SLIC to Delta Sigma Kappa indicating SLIC's displeasure at the irresponsibility shown by the fraternity, that copies of this recommendation be sent to IFC president, to advisor of Delta Sigma Kappa, to the Business Office and to the Coordinator of Student Activities.

D. November 4, 1964: Chairman announced student appointments to SLIC subcommittees. Dean of Student Affairs reported that he was investigating the possibility of using the services of Mr. Hustedt, insurance expert at UW at Madison, to advise UWM in regard to student Health Insurance.

E. December 2, 1964: Chairman announced change in membership of subcommittee on Finance. Received progress report from ad hoc Committee on School songs, colors, etc. Mr. Floyd Springer, Director of University Relations, introduced Mr. Ralph Herman, ABC staff conductor and arranger, who is interested in using the students suggestions for colors, mascot, etc., in composing music and lyrics for a UWM Alma Mater and Fight song. The results of his efforts would be available in March, 1965. Request from USG for $100.00 from SLIC unallocated funds to cover cost of "Welcome Wing Ding" to be held during New Student Week, January 1965, was referred to Finance subcommittee. USL Bill H-8-USL-25 was referred to SLIC subcommittee on Student Government and Organizations and to a USG subcommittee to be studied jointly in preparation for recommending to SLIC. Request from Alpha Phi Omega to schedule a pledge party during Closed Period was granted.

F. December 16, 1964: Announcement made by Dean Stamatakos, Chairman of SLIC, that he was leaving UWM to take a position as Dean of Students at Grand Valley College, Allendale, Michigan as of January 1, 1965, and that the chairmanship of SLIC would be taken over by the present associate chairman, Dean Charlotte Wollaeger. He expressed appreciation for cooperation of all committee members and wished them well. Constitutions of Newman Club, Men's Glee Club, Delta Tau Kappa, Cheerleaders, Delta Chi Sigma and University Players approved. Committee approved recommendation of subcommittee that SLIC require organizations to follow the "Outline of Constitution Rules and General Requirements" in preparing constitutions. Request from Chairman of ad hoc Committee on Increased Student Involvement in University Affairs that SLIC grant permission to increase student membership on ad hoc committee to 12 students and 3 faculty was granted. Dean Stamatakos submitted a proposal for Extra Curricular Scholarships and Grants to be considered first by an ad hoc committee and then by SLIC, after the members of SLIC had had time to examine and evaluate its contents.

G. January 6, 1965: Received final report of ad hoc Committee on UWM colors, songs, and mascots. Majority student vote indicated Black & Gold, first choice for colors, and the Panther, first choice for mascot. This information will be submitted to a professional song writer for his use in composing music and lyrics for an Alma Mater and a Fight song. Subcommittee on Fraternities, Sororities and Social Life reported that Delta Sigma Kappa was found guilty of a similar offense for which it had recently been penalized and chastised. Members of the fraternity were present at the SLIC meeting to hear charges. Motion passed that the status of Delta Sigma Kappa fraternity as a campus organization be terminated immediately.

H. February 3, 1965: Heard progress report from Chairman of Steering Committee of Delta Sigma Kappa fraternity. Received notice of Student Court vacancy. SLIC members urged to encourage students to apply for appointment to court. Received approval from Chancellor of SLIC's recommendation on new UWM colors and mascot. Ad hoc committee appointed to plan implementation for the change-over. President of USG appointed chairman to work with Mr. Floyd Springer on plans. September 1, 1965 approved as official date for change-over.
I. Request for $300-600 from SLIC unallocated funds to help finance Student Human Relations Conference scheduled for April 10, 11, 1965 at Kenwood Conference Center. Presented by co-chairman, Cheryl Johannes. Request granted. Request from Editors of The POST and The IVY Publications for $338.50 from SLIC unallocated funds to cover cost of replacing stolen photographic materials. Mr. Springer offered to give Publications the use of a camera similar to the stolen article. Because no representative from Publications was present to discuss the matter, motion to grant request was tabled. Request by Judith Janz, School of Education, to waive eligibility rule to permit her to hold leadership positions was received. Her overall average was 2.7 but previous semester was below 2.5. Request granted. Announcement of appointment of Kenneth Schreiber to position of justice on Student Court. Announcement made of membership of ad hoc Committee on Implementation of UWM Colors and Mascot. Mr. Fix, Financial Aids, presented his reactions to Proposal for Extra Curricular scholarships and loans. Raised questions indicating difficulties in administering suggested plan.

J. March 24, 1965: Approved publication of IFC Newsletter intended to serve as means of communication between IFC Council members, active groups and alumni groups. Approved extension of hours for Campus Carnival from 12:00 midnight to 1:30 A.M., Saturday, May 8, 1965. Slavic Club and Lettermen's Club given permission to register late. Constitutions of Episcopal Campus Rectory and Phi Sigma Epsilon approved. Subcommittee on Student Government and Organizations submitted revised Bill USL-25 for consideration without recommendation. Motion to pass bill in present form amended by adding words, "not to be effective prior to May 7th." Amendment passed. Motion as amended referred to next meeting. Motion to refer extra-curricular scholarship proposal to SLIC subcommittee on Finance was passed.

K. March 31, 1965: SLIC subcommittee on Finance reported that one way organizations might achieve financial independence was to charge the University Administration and departments for services rendered. Motion passed that organizations consider this possibility when submitting their annual budget to the subcommittee on Finance. Subcommittee on Health and Housing reported the recommendation made by Mr. Hustadt, the insurance expert, to stay with the present company for another year and try to work out some revisions in the policy. It was decided the Chairman of SLIC appoint an ad hoc committee to determine whether Bill USL-25 is consistent with Regent, University and SLIC policies and report at April 14th meeting.

L. April 14, 1965: Request from Judith Segall to waive eligibility rules which would permit her to run for major USG office--granted. Subcommittee on Finance recommended that Chairman of SLIC appoint an ad hoc committee to study motivation for student participation in extra-curriculars and determine whether financial factor is crucial in determining student participation. Report findings by December, 1965. Constitutions of UWM Union, Alpha Delta Theta and Delta Sigma Kappa approved. Ad hoc committee to investigate Bill USL-25 recommended disapproval of the Bill because it invades and denies the jurisdiction of SLIC as defined by rules of the University. It recommended that USL explore other avenues for assuming greater responsibilities for student affairs and to submit concrete proposals for consideration by SLIC. Received report from ad hoc Committee on Implementation of Colors and Mascot. Announced results of Panther contest -- 1st place to James Cheski, second place to Mrs. Gerald Swenson and third place to Jim Campion.

M. April 27, 1965: This was a meeting called especially to consider Bill USL-25. Members of ad hoc committee which had recommended disapproval of bill and Miss Martha Peterson, University Dean of Student Affairs, were invited to attend. After two hours of discussion, the motion to pass the Bill was defeated 6-5. Motion followed immediately to refer the original Bill and a substitute Bill presented by Jack Stillman to the subcommittee on Student Government Organizations for further study. The Bill USL-25 has undergone many changes since originally presented.
main issue appears to be how best to provide opportunities for the development of social responsibility within the framework of Regent and University policy and the delegation of authority by the faculty to SLIC. The bill has gone through a long refining process. The committee trusts the end result will be better communication and greater respect and a lessening of suspicion between faculty and students.

N. April 28, 1965: Request from Chairman of Union Graduate commission to extend hours to 1:00 A.M. at an off-campus party--granted. Received a request from the Chairman of the Steering Committee of Delta Sigma Kappa fraternity for directions to be reinstated as a campus organization. SLIC stated that the following requirements must be met: Favorable recommendations from IFC and from subcommittee on Fraternities, Sororities and Social Life. Written request to SLIC for permission to register as a campus organization. Representatives of the fraternity must be ready to appear in person before each of the above mentioned groups to explain specifically what group has done to strengthen and improve its organization and to report future plans.

A report on The Human Relations Conference will be given at the next meeting. An evaluation of SLIC is also on the agenda. Suggested topics for discussion are: How well has SLIC succeeded in achieving purposes of SLIC? How could the committee have been more effective? The functions of SLIC subcommittees. Suggestions for next year.

III. Annual Reports of the SLIC Subcommittees

A. Report of the Subcommittee on Finance

1. Three items have been included in this year's deliberations:
   a. The establishment of criteria to be used by student organizations for determining the portion of their budgets which will be allocated by SLIC.
   b. The study of the Stamatakos Extra-Curricular Activity Scholarship proposal and resulting recommendation which was accepted by SLIC. The Finance Subcommittee proposes that an ad hoc committee be selected by the Chairman of SLIC to study the factors which determine a student's participation in extra-curricular activities and report its findings by December, 1965.
   c. The Distribution of SLIC Allocated Funds to Student Organizations for the academic year 1965-66. Funds to be allocated will probably be close to the $20,900 distributed during the present academic year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SLIC Finance Sub-Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stillman, Co-Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden Eichstead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Applebaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Probst, Co-Chrm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Zach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Report of the Subcommittee on Fine Arts

NO REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SLIC Fine Arts Sub-Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Paul Anderson, Co-Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Gillum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Burkert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Hoettels, Co-Chrm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deirdre Kozlowski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C. Report of the Subcommittee on Fraternities, Sororities and Social Life

This report will be available after subcommittee meets on May 4th to set up the Student Organizations social calendar for 1965-66.

**SLIC Subcommittee on Fraternities, Sororities and Social Life**

**Faculty**
- M. Besel, Co-Chairman
- H. Alwan
- L. Daniels

**Students**
- Cathy Schuppe, Co-Chrm.
- Betty Maris
- Daniel Neesley

D. Report of the Subcommittee on Health and Housing

1. Three meetings have been held since January.

2. Activities: Decision to retain Higham, Neilson, Whitridge & Read, Inc. for the Student Health Insurance. This recommendation is made after consultation with the Student Health Center and the University insurance consultant, Mr. Wm. Hustedt.

   Attempted to schedule a blood donation day to provide for expanding the University Blood Bank. This effort was unsuccessful, due to insufficient response in advance on the part of student groups. Plans for a similar activity will be made next year.

3. Pending Concerns:
   a. Approval by SLIC for Action #1
   b. Approval by SLIC for methods of increasing participation in Health Insurance Program. This includes the following three steps:
      (1) Endorsement of the insurance program by the President of USG.
      (2) Insertion of a Health Insurance waiver card in the registration materials to be returned by all students not taking the insurance.
      (3) Requiring all students residing in University Housing to participate in the Health Insurance program or to present waiver signed by their parents absolving the University of responsibility.

**SLIC Subcommittee on Health & Housing**

**Faculty**
- Wm. Gephart, Co-Chrm. since January, 1965
- Pearl Augspurger
- Oral Robbins

**Students**
- Anne Collins, Co-Chrm.
- Frances Lewandowski
- Jerry Wilkerson
E. Report of the Subcommittee on Publications

Since no items of business have been referred to the subcommittee on Publications, no meetings of the subcommittee were called by the faculty co-chairman, and no meetings of the subcommittee were requested by the student co-chairman. Hence no meetings of the subcommittee on Publications have been held.

SLIC Subcommittee on Publications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Schaefer, Co-Chairman</td>
<td>Dirk Murphy, Co-Chrm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Richard</td>
<td>Janet Mundt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Emerson</td>
<td>Johna Marzu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. Report of the Subcommittee on Student Government and Organizations

1. The Subcommittee has reviewed and made recommendations on constitutions for the following organizations:

   1. Delta Sigma Kappa
   2. Alpha Delta Theta
   3. UWM Union
   4. Episcopal Campus Rectory
   5. Phi Sigma Epsilon
   6. Phi Sigma Sigma
   7. Young Democrats
   8. Geography Club
   9. Sigma Pi
   10. Newman Club
   11. Men's Glee Club
   12. Delta Tau Kappa
   13. Cheerleaders
   14. Delta Chi Sigma
   15. University Players
   16. Panhellenic
   17. Oratorio Chorus
   18. Symphony Orchestra
   19. Christian Science
   20. Pi Delta Epsilon
   21. Women's Glee Club
   22. Cheshire
   23. Sigma Epsilon Sigma

2. The Subcommittee has reviewed, helped revise and made recommendations on USL Bill H-8-USL-25, which is pending action by SLIC.

SLIC Subcommittee on Student Government and Organizations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. Costello, Co-Chrm.</td>
<td>Michael Crowley, Co-Chrm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. R. Crowley</td>
<td>James Fuchs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Migacz</td>
<td>Leslie Towill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IV. Annual Reports of the Ad Hoc Committees

A. Report of the ad hoc Committee on Student Participation in University Affairs

1. Three meetings have been held.

2. Discussions centered mostly on motivation of students to assume a more active role in determination of University policies affecting students and student organizations. At the last meeting, the three student members agreed to attempt to enlist six additional students each who would be willing if appointed to assume an active part in the work of existing faculty committees. Only one of the student members submitted a list. The work of the ad hoc committee is therefore incomplete at this time.

Members of the Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dean Norris, Chairman</td>
<td>Louis Maris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. R. Horsman</td>
<td>Mary Koefler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. W. E. Robinson</td>
<td>Donna Pollack (Replaced by Cathy Schuppe)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Report of Ad hoc Committee for Implementation of UWM's Colors, Mascot & Songs

Upon administration approval of the changes in UWM's colors, mascot and songs, the committee was formed to implement a smooth transition of these changes. The committee consisted of:

Jim Barnes - USG President, Chairman
Mr. Floyd Springer - Public Relations Director
Mr. Dave Cannalte - UWM News Service
Mrs. Holzhauer - Advisor, UWM Post
Mike Mooney - Member, UWM Lettermen's Club
Mr. Irving Antin - Director, UWM Book Store
Mr. Herman Kluge - UWM Athletic Director
Mr. Ken Fredrick - Editor, UWM Post

An all-school contest was held in which students could submit their renditions of a Black Panther to be used as the official UWM mascot. $100.00 was awarded for first place, $50.00 for second and $25.00 for third place. The winners were:

First Place - James Cheski
Second Place - Mrs. Gerald Swenson
Third Place - Jim Campion

Approximately forty entries were submitted, and all of the winners were registered students at UWM. After much discussion, black and "light old gold" were picked as the official school colors. The above mentioned decisions of the committee on colors and mascot were approved by SLIC at their April 14th meeting.

Members of Committee

Listed Above
At present, Mr. Springer of the Public Relations Department is corresponding with Mr. Ralph Herman, Chief Composer for ABC in New York, regarding the new school song. According to the recommendation by SLIC, these changes will become official on Sept. 1, 1965.

C. Ad Hoc Committee to study the factors which determine a Student's Participation in Extra Curricular Activities and report its findings by December, 1965. Members to be appointed by Chairman of SLIC.

D. Ad Hoc Committee to determine whether Bill USL-25 is consistent with Regent, University and SLIC policies.

By majority ballot, the ad hoc committee recommends disapproval of USL Bill H-8-USL-25 because it invades and denies the jurisdiction of SLIC as defined by the Rules of the University. We recommend, however, that USL continues exploring other avenues for assuming greater responsibilities for student affairs and to submit concrete proposals for consideration by SLIC.

Ad Hoc Committee Members

Faculty
- Prof. Michael Besel, Chairman
- Dr. Ruane Hill
- Prof. Joseph Kenny
- Dr. V. Stanley Vardys

Students
- Andy Eiler
- Louis Maris
- Cathy Schuppe

Consultants
- Mr. Robert Norris
- Mrs. Carmen Witt
- Carla Radtke

1964-65

STUDENT LIFE AND INTERESTS COMMITTEE

Faculty
- R. Paul Anderson
- Michael Besel
- Lura Carrithers
- Robert Costello
- Wm. Gephart
- Robert Norris (ex-officio)
- James Schaefer
- Elmer Schuld
- Louis Stamatakos, Chairman until Jan. 1, 1965 (ex-officio)

Students
- James Barnes, President of USG
- Andrew Eiler, USG
- Kenneth Fredrick, Editor, Post
- Cheryl Johannes, USG

Consultants
- Norbert Stefaniak
- John Stillman
- Charlotte Wollaeger (ex-officio) Chairman since Jan. 1, 1965
- Ted Crabb - Non-Voting Member
- Carmen Witt - Non-Voting Member